
MANAGING RISK

anadian seniors consume 40 per cent of
prescription medications. The average

person over the age of 65 takes an

average of eight medications per day, as a result

of as many as six co-existing chronic conditions.

By taking so many prescriptions, 5s6is1s-

especial ly those who have a chronic i l lness and

who take multiple medications-are at a higher

risk for experiencing a "prescribing cascade": a

situation where a prescribed treatment actually

causes an adverse drug reaction that requires

even more treatment.

As well, adverse drug effects can often be

mistaken for signs of natural aging, especially

if the drug-related symptoms mask an illness

common in the elderly. Because adverse drug

effects may resemble a medical condition, it

is important to rule out prescription-based

problems before adding further medications.

Complex challenges
When taking medications to improve their
health, seniors face a host of challenges

that could adversely affect their well-being:
. With the physiological changes in the elderly's

gastrointestinal and renal systems, the
propensity for increased risk of gastric and
renal disorders can directly be attributed

to sensitivity and adverse drug affects.
. Cognitive functioning changes at varying rates

and must be considered when prescribing

medications to prevent accelerated advance-

ment of cognitive dysfunction and confusion.
. Antipsychotic drugs must be carefully chosen

and dosed by expert personnel and close

altered behaviours in the elderly.
.  Noncompl iance can innocent ly occur in the

elderly as a result of complex medication

regimes not being followed or through

lack of understandi ng, forgetful ness, or

sel f  prescr ib ing.
.  Seniors over the age of85 are at  h igher

r isk,  and part icular v ig i lance is required

for increased sensitivity to medication

with careful  monitor ing and evaluat ing for

adverse effects.

As a resul t  of  these condi t ions,  the elder ly

are always at risk of medication-related health

concerns.  So how can a caregiver monitor

their  loved one's prescr ipt ion regimen)

P resc ri b i n g p r afessi a n a I s
Since r99r a l is t ,  known as the Beers List ,  has

been avai lable to help professionals manage

the drugs used by the elder ly.  The l is t  out l ines

classes of  medicat ions that should always

be avoided because the risks outweigh the

benefits. (Editors note: A Canadian version

of the l is t  is  avai lable f rom the CBC at

www.cbc.ca/news/ backgrou nd/sen iorsd rugs/

beers-table-more.html.) The trouble is that
most fami ly physic ians do not know of the l is t ;

consequently, they don't use it. On the other
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hand, ger iatr ic ians have made i t  their  business
to understand the interact ion between medica-
t ions and the elder ly.  These special  physic ians
are,  in my exper ience, the experts in prescr ib-
ing medicat ions for seniors.

Another special ist  avai lable in nursing
homes, of ten in conjunct ion wi th the ger iatr i -
c ian,  is  the ger iatr ic psychiatr ist .  I  welcome
their  assessment of  my cl ients,  s ince they usu-
al ly take a pract ical  approach and of ten discon-
t inue any medicat ions that are not providing
an immediate benef i t  to the elder ly c l ient .

In some part icular ly di f f icul t  s i tuat ions,  a
complete study of  both medicat ion and the
resul t ing behaviours need to be scrut in ized by
a ger iatr ic psychiatr ist .  This t reatment is car-
r ied out on an "admission" basis and can last
for  up to s ix weeks. Al l  medicat ions are discon-
t inued, and then the ef fect  of  each treatment is
studied as medicat ions are s lowly added back.

tzd * n it* ri n g rn sdi *at i e yts
The good news is that many institutions have or
are planning to improve drug management and
medication reviews for the elderly. In the mean-
time, I believe that it is everyone's job to monitor
medication use and side effects. This suggests
a team approach to managing prescriptions.

For a senior who l ives in a nursing home,
al l  d iscipl ines share responsibi l i ty :  f rom the
physic ian to the personal  support  worker.  Even
the diet i t ian should have input;  af ter  a l l ,  the
elder ly person's abi l i ty  to consume suff ic ient
calor ies is essent ia l  to their  wel l -being.

For a senior who l ives in the community,  the
family and the personal support worker, if there
ls one, play an important role in not ic ing both
posi t ive and negat ive changes in the person's
behaviours and cogni t ive abi l i t ies.  For example,
wi th my pr ivate c l ients I  am able to help moni-
tor  their  progress personal ly as wel l  as through
others in the home and the pat ient 's physio-
therapist ,  general  pract i t ioner and ger iatr ic ian.

{a rn rn u * i t ati n g th s n g€t
When seniors l ive in a faci l i ty ,  the person

who has power of  at torney (POA) should
be involved in any medicat ion changes. The
physic ian is usual ly bound to cal l  the POA
before any changes or sedative drugs are pre-
scr ibed. In fact ,  i t  is  the POA's responsibi l i ty  to

be aware and discuss (even with the cogni t ively
impaired) the impact of  medicat ion changes.
The POA also has the responsibi l i ty  to disagree
with the use of  certain medicat ions that may
have mood-altering or sedating effects on
their  loved one. This can be di f f icul t  when the
pressure for  a certain t reatment is imposed
by a facil i ty. In my experience, the facil i ty can
be very insistent on the use of  medicat ions
to t reat certain behaviours.  Nonetheless,  the
POA must act  in the senior 's best interests.

Tr**king treatment
Al l  heal th care discipl ines involved in elder ly
care should monitor t reatment.  Al l  too of ten
the at tending physic ian,  prompted by the
facil i ty staff, wil l prescribe a regime of medica-
t ions wi thout c lear ly understanding the fami ly 's
wishes. This happens more so on the need to
sedate c l ients.

The pharmacist  p lays the most important
role in monitor ing medicat ions.  They under-
stand drug interactions, side effects, and
doses, and are a very valuable member of
the team. With the use of  increasingly complex
medicat ions,  the pharmacist  should assist
the physic ian and provide t ime to discuss
the effects of medications with the elderly
and their  fami ly.  I  recommend only using
one pharmacist  in the community to ensure
that the mix of  medicat ions and the senior 's
complete history is recorded and monitored
for future treatment. O
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n -** * ,- -t,^ * *&# 'i,utspsnstng . rypr€scHpt*orcs
In nursing homes and hospldi$, ht **aigLtions are dispenseJ,
administered and recorded by skiltea nursing stafr In the.
cornmunity, the farnily, in an effort to avoid medication er'ibrs,
may dispense medications fsr their loved ones in
daily pil l  containers. *.nother option, when unskil led staffare
employed, is the pharmacist  d ispensing medicat ions in bl ister
packs or dosettes" There is a srnall charge f,or this serviceo bui
it avoids errsr and l"lelps tracks time and dose,
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